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RAILROADS 
; OF MISSOURI 

iJudge McPherson's Decision 
Paves the "Way for Millions 

of Dollar's to be Ke-
* turned by Roads. 

„res of Woodmen Chop 
Ihem Down in Michigan but 

90,000 Children Get 
Nothing. 

COODFELLOWS CHANCE 

MEW BATTLE 
AT 

& 

jb, 

Santa; if she cannot, some high offl- ,„iV 

clal of the miners union will. But t —^— . 
the little ones will toe provided! for. 4i'r 

The Trinidad trades assembly hsra; [United PrSsis Leased Wire Service.] 
and "Mother" Jones in Denver- have j JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Dec. 20.— 
been collecting funds <or a month and i Eighteen million dollars in excess 
already have $3,000 either in hands j charges by railroads operating in Mis- -DUK.NI.Nli 
or promised. jsouri will be returned to shippers 

'Mother" Jone3 on Christmas day; travelers of the state if Attorney/ ' P' 
will maka the rounds of the catups in eral Barger is successful in th/ 

\ 

United States Gunboat Hurried 
to Mexican Fort Where 

.Attack is to be 
Renewed. 

P 

CURRENCY 
CONFERENCE 

Leaders in Congress Hope to 
Have Bill Ready for White 

House by Next 

-  • »  

Tuesday. 

THE /DEAD 

| Calumet Kids Expect to be 
forgotten But Colorado 
$ Ones Will Have 
*• Presents. 

iere 

I [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CALUMET, Mich, Dec. 20.—Santa 

jiiaus will not visit the huts that 
house 20,000 children of striking cop
per miners in the Calumet region this 
I year. poverty drove him out and the 
[bitter, long drawn out strife tetween 
[the strikers, company officials and the 
[gunmen drove away most of the joy-
l ous spirit that pervades • the copper 
I country at Christmas time. 

The kiddles know it. Facing the 
I prospect of a hard winter in this re
gion of heavy snows and biting bliz-
laitas they will be content if Christ
mas means nothing but a cast-off pair 

[ of shoes or a partly worn coat, sent 
i by friends of the strikers in other 
[ cities. 

Christmas exercises in the little red 
school houses that dot the Calumet 

' district lacked their usual warmth this 
year. Fairy tableaux that called for 

[little girls in pretty white fluffy 
were planned in one of the 

schools but one after another of the 
children explained to the teacher that, 
"papa couldn't . buy her the fluffy 

[ fcings." As If to emphasize the sor-
[ tows of the strikers* children, scores 
i ot nopflsmen were busy all week In 

an automobile followed by other suits he will file in the clrcui 
autos loaded with toys. Only the chil- The first of the series was ft' 
dren under twelve years old! can be j this afternoon following rf' * c ot 
provided for. Every little girl will' news from Kansas City th/- federal 
get a doll and every little boy a1 Judge McPherson, in obedf to the 
drum, a pair of skates, bass ball or United States supreme / £:t man-
knife. But every family will get a date, had upheld Missou^ two cent 
quantity of sweet meats and good; passenger rate law and tlife minimum 
things. I freight rate law . and dissolved en-

In most cases adversity will bring forcement of the rates. Barker's 
the children the first real Christmas, first legal attack was upon me Mis-
they have ever known as their par- (souri Pacific and he seeks to compel 
ents have always bsen too poor to that road to return over $2,000,000 in 
•provide even the cheapest of gifts, (excess charged. : 

.•s. > l Suits against twelve other roads 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—The ad

ministrations currency bill was in its; 
final legislative stages tonight. The' 
democratic conference members rep
resenting house and senate laibored j 
late, seeking adjustment of the Glass 

Van Wagenen, Original Wilson 
Man. Charges lucRevnolds 

With Favoring the ., 
Corporations. 

mm 
'Federal Soldiers Capture Zapata's Hating Owen bills, following five hours j MAY STIR UP SCANDAL 

But His Head Could Not 

. Be Found in >*, 

It. 

of hot debate in tha house this after
noon. They will meet tomorrow and j 

hope to be able to report some sort! 

SAYS CARRANZA 
IS LONG DEAD 

[By 

of an agreement, either complete or Exposures May be Made Which 
partial, by Monday. ' 

That the democrats do not intsnd 
ia brook any delay which might come 
through republican interference in the 

! conference wa» indicated when the 
20.—Confirm-' majority members only met tonight| 

new battle is ' to frams the Mil. The republicans j; 

Will Rank With the 
McNabb Case of 

California. , 

In a statement to the press to
night, VanWbgenen says: 

"AJbeolutely every turn the attorney 
general makes looks to me like he le 
interested in the corporations and the 
trusts. He doas not seem to have any 
comprehension of the real problem 
Involved in the Sherman antl-truafo 
law. 

"MoReynolda also wants to make at 
(Head letter af the Mann white slave 
laiw. I protest against his not sayinc 
where he stands on it. The people 
ot the whole country suspect him ot 
infidelity to the great moral object to 
be obtained by a manly law enforce
ment. 

"There is a sort of air about th# 
judicial department of the federal 
government that is repulsive to me. 
Everybody appears to want the busi
ness run on the basis of a newly' 

Retired Army Engineer Makes S'iart-
, ling Statement About M«xi-

ojn Rebel. 

a United Press staff correspond 
ent.] 

VERA CRUS2, Dec. . .. . . _ 
ing the report that a new battle is' to frams the Mil. The republicans j saMmM. 
impending at Tampico, the gunboat j were not asked'. They will be caileil; [United Press Leased Wire Service.] formed fraternal order aind I am told-
Wheeling steamed for that port late; in at the last moment to view the, &IOITX OITY, Iowa, Dec. 20.—It is 
tonight and the German battle cruiser j work of their majority colleagues perfectly plain tome that the Bell 

will be filed at once, the attorney gen- j Bremen was under orders to proceed! just as the tariff conference was man- Telephone company is dodging gov-
eral in each bill demanding an ac-! there. Unless the Wheeling Is held: aged. One r ipu,blican, Crawford, was, eminent ownership, and it is equally 
counting to determine the exact!Rear Admiral Fletcher's orders at so disgusted with being a member of p]a|n that Attorney General MoBeyn-

amount each road obtained from ship
pers and travelers in excess rates 

| while the famous rate cases 
! pending at Washington. He will ask 
that a master be appointed by the 

j court to examine the books of each 
of the defendant roads. 

that it is the district attorney's first 
duty to become "chummy" with the 
judge, second with the marshal, and 
then on down the line. 

J 

VanWagenen claims credit for hav. 
Tampico, she will proceed from there the conference committee and having 0lds is hand in glove with them in lng unearthed! ip Si crux Cfty, evidence, 
to Galveston and New Orleans prob-: nothing to do, that he left for his obtaining this ^bW.t., said Jud?e A. that there is a plumbers trust of na-i 

were ahly carrying 'refugees. ! South Dakota' home tonight. j VanWagenen, United Stataa district tion wide proportions and that Mo-t 

The United jitates government is so' Congressional leaders hoped that attorney for northern Iowa, removed Reynolds failed to co-oparate wfthi 
anxious to preserve absolutely the the two h cms as would accept a com* from office by telegraph by Attorney him in pushing the investigation. He; 
correct attitude in Mexican affairs promise bill and that the measure General MciReynolds today. 
that Rear Admiral Fletcher, during could be sent to the white hou^e by | VanWagenen was the original Wil-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Dec. 20.—General j ^ uclcuuttlll. t 

Carranza, Mexican rebel chieftain,; J d McPherson's refusal to grant!the recent battle at Tampico, allowed Tuesday at the latest. The house annointedI 
has been dead since August and tha^J of the roads Sat his de- i * Mexican dofik watchman to over-, conferees' task was lightened in that ^ I(m^^a

P° Jy ^estigation in stfte of M«Reynolds 
man whom William Bayard Hale la' i cWo^^incUid? ^n Trder^Uiat'8 tht|rule hlm- th® high naval officer PresSent"^!^^80 m°nthB ag° 'by that he has been discharged from of-
terviewed was an impersonator ac- ... _ . ^ -Wv"-T"f 1 " nv'°- '*— 

alleges it was because he broke into 
the plumibers rooms here to get the 
records and want ahead with the in-' 

lervieweu was an impeiauua.oi «>-• l iabl l l tv of tha _oadR for px.„Ka j tacitly in command of an internatior-! hoUBe to aoce,pt th® senate's p ovls- 1J.vo. 
cording to a startling stat^n.ent made * ° 11 or ® j10ial fleet "took orders" from the low- authorizing discounting o six; While the attorney general says he: Attorney General MlcReynolds 

! fi.ce. 

ly guardian of the quays was related m<jnths commercial paper by national was removed because he d:d not re- j day after removing VanWagenen hy here tonight by Major Cassius H. Gil- 5 
(fll0",d be ^'ted by the $10,-

lette, U. S. A. engineer corps, retired. ™ 1» 1 when the n-j^ refugees ^ beliguerged city, ;'banks and permitting five year farm- Sisrn when he failed- to draw proper i telegraph .placsd Oover Neese, as 
Major Gillette addressing an audience ° grantea, was naiiea Dy | ' Fletcher on eoins ers loinB- Representative Lerver of indictments and carry out orders, Van-. sistant district attorney in charge un-
in the engineer society's huild'.ng; tfhe ®"orae^ general as a great vIctory 

aBhore from' ^fa flagship stumbled South Carolina obtained this conces- Wagenen says he was discharged be•; til a new man can he named. Maur. 
said he was in Mexico last summer.; ..Jover some scattered boxes of mer- slon- th3 house voting on his motion, j cause he is a progressiva and believes; Ice O'Connor of Fort Dodge and 

"The two cent fare law and the I 
He said he had no positive inforna- r"^e ia'w "became "eY- j chandise on the float used as a land 
tion, but had reason for beiie.-in* fecUve ^ 1907_„ saM Barker( .«but|ing stage, used by the battleship! 

arranza dea . r railroads deprived the people of Tacoma. 

D i s H!8 Death - • ^ Missouri from enjoying the benefits of 

twnwnw, d«c. 
w»»Mn«on attorney o.TfiSat 

211 to 51. ; in eniforcejnent of the trust and Mann , Frank O'Connor of New Hamipton, 
Three conferees: Chairman Glass,: white slave laws and his friends say j have been suggested as VanWa eni 

The "rear admiral^ordered auth°r of the house ijill, Repressnta- his ex-posures of Attorney General: en's successor. Meanwhilj VanWag* 
. ,, , tive Korbley and Representat ve Mr-Reynolds' office will rank with the enen's friend® are burning up the a gang of sailors ashore to pile tne; 

. . . ' Hayes of California, were named' to MoNahb ca3e of California before it] telegraph wires with appeals to Prea« 
boxes out of the way. The 3ackies ; hbuse. They' will act; is ended. ! ident Wilson to reinstate him. 
had barely touched the first of the J * • Mn.npKl 

tionary junta her^.tpni^ht denied the 
the copper country chopping down t Carranzi il'dead. !every cent of excess fares they col-

I . J i n  1  "  -  .  _  ;  l o / i t o / 1  V i a  r o t n r n o H  i n  t h a  n o n n l a  n f  trees to gladden the hearts 
ot other little children all over the 

' middle west. 
"It's tough," said. a little fellow, "to 

have Santa come up hete and get ail 
^ bis Christmas trees and then go 
; my and forget us kidg." 

There will be no turkey or chicken 
for ClirlstmaB dinner in the families of 
the strikers, but there will be no lack 
of good wholesome food. All over the 
district the stores of the T-'estern Fed-
eralon of Miners will b6 kept open un
til Christmas eve. Single men on 
strike are given checks for three dol
lars a week. Married men are provid
ed with checks according to the size of 
their families, ranging frota ?7 to $10 
per week. . t-af 

Colorado Children. 
tRl'NIDAD, Colo., Dec. 2o!^anta 

Cians laughs at coal strikes. The 
fact that 9,000 striking coal miners 
ta the southern Colorado fields hava 
been icBe for months will not keep 
the good c"'! saint away from their 
homes on the Saviour's birthday. 
' Summoned by the . United Mine 
Workers and unions of Trinidad, he 

clared Hopkins. The state 
ment said they hud no reason 
doubt the truth of the report. • 

The story is absolutely fal-se," de- ^cted, be returned to the people of 
The state depart-'the state. 

t;) Arguing before Judge McPherson, 
si j the railroads expressed the fear that 

! thousands of suits for small amounts 
_ . ... . - [would be started all over the state of 

Texas Rai roa fec • ; Missouri and that in many cases the 
LUnUed Press ease re ! trial costs would exceed the amount 

BLPASO Tex^, Dec 20,-^i tary jnvolved ^ al said 

surgeons at Fort Han«>ck, just outside : tonjgllt that he beiieved he was the 
this city, ren ere rs a • proper oflScer to sue in behalf of the 
tims of the wreck of the Texas and 
Pacific passenger train number »•«- c 

this morning The train left the attorney general that was enjoined 
track at a broken rail and turned ^om enforcing the law when it was 
trac a vniofl straneelv :first Passed. By virtually consoiidat-
over. No one the Qf thousandfJ o{ Mls. 
but more than twenty persons ^ agaJngt the roadg ,)e beliey. 

more or ess inj . suits may be settled more 
Phvsicians were rushed to tne 

scene from El Paso and assisted thej^Wy and «t the smallest possible 
army surgeons in the work already 
begun. 

boxes when 
up. 

! with nlna senators named « ton-
.4fflck .wtdupan 

' No sooner had the secretary of th? ENORMOUS FIRE 
V t0! IN ENGLAND 

the house than a heated delbate of 

"You can just let thoseboxes alone, . ^ deHvered the ^ draH 

where they are, he said, and when 
the sailors reported to Fletcher, he; ^ bm wag precipltat3d. chal man 
rescinded his order. "Glass, author of the home measure, 

Another instance of the same i 
careful policy of non-interference 
came when the marines on American 
battleships sent word to the federal, 
officers that they would gladly send 
twenty doctors and nurses ashore to 
help care for the injured. 

# 

"Please do not land,'' was the re

moved that the house unanimously ; 
disagree with the Benate amendment! 
and send the bill to conferance. He 
said all reports circulated to the ef
fect that differences had already been 
ironed' out, were absolutely without 
foundation. Representative "Alfalfa 
Bill" Murray of Oklahoma moved that 

Five Million Dollars Damage Done by 
Blaze at Portsmouth Navy 

c Yard. * 

ITTntted Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PORTSMOUTH, Eng., Dec. 20.—Im

portant records of the days of Nelson 
were destroyed and the new dread-
naught Queen Mary narrowly escaped 
tonight in a destructive fire that con- i Harvard student, 
sumed rart of the Portsmouth navy j eloped while she 

SLAPPED HER 
T 
0 

J ON THANKSGIVING 

For That Reason She Asks for Dfc 
vorce After Their Elope-

• * s ment. •> ^ ,«.\ 
i - ^ t 

[United Press Leased Wire Service/! 
CHICAGO, Dec. 20.—Mrs. Frances 

Cade Wellman will learn on Monday 
whether her request for a divorce 
from Wayne Paige Wellman, young 

with whom she 
was attending a ply that came back, and the doctors • tbe house concur In the senate amend-

and nurses stayed on ship board. j ment. Murray's motion was defeated. 
A near mutiny threatened aboard There was, however, no disposition 

the Wheeling off Tampico when the by either Glass or Underwood to pra-
saiiors learned that two American i vent the house from instructing the -- The Mary waB ;after hearln)? testimony for three days. 

with the senaxe 

yard. The district semaphore tower,. tashionable girls' school at Tarrytown-
containing the records, was burned to | on-the-Hudson, will be granted. A 
the ground. Many other buildings j jury tonight returned a sealed verdict* 

cost. 
Barker estimates that the railroads 

exacted $8,0'00,00o illegally from pas
sengers and $10,000,000 from shippers. 

^ Colorado Beet Sugaf. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

DENVER, Colo., Dec. 20.—The free 
sugar provision of the Wilson-Under-
wood tariff bill has not discouraged, 
sugar beet raisers of northern Colo-1 Let Their Sympathy for One of Their 
redo, according to figures made public; ' Number, Overpower Their 

WHEN WOMEN 
. ACT AS JURORS 

women in the town could not be confere©3 to concur 
brought aboard the ships because the' amendments providing rediscount of 
stork was about to visit them. The' six months agricultural parser and 
men were planning a private rescue i flve year farm mortgage leans by na-
party for tho two women when deck 
officers heard of the plot and headed 
off the sailors by telling them the 
prospective mothers were safe. 

Dr. W. A. Whittimore of Brooklyn, 
who acted as a physician with the 

tlonal banks. Through the efforts ot 
south and southwest members, repre 
sentlng agricultural constituencies, 
these two senate provisions were ap
proved by an overwhelming majority. 
The number of regional reserve 

towed away from a blazing jetty Justj The girl bride alleged cruelty. She 
in time to keep her from catching fire, j said that on Thanksgiving day, young 

Damage of nearly $5,000,000 was j Wellman went to the home of his 
done before the fire was got under j father, a wealthy attorney, for dinner, 
control, nearly three hours after mid-; When he returned and found that she 
night (Sunday). The blaze was the had gone to her mother's home foi*^ 
most disastrous in British navy yard , dinner, he slapped her, she said, 
historv. I After their romantic elopement, 

' — ' r | young Wellman left Harvard and b«v. 
Suing Gas Company. | came a reporter on a socialist paper* 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.! j in Chicago. The couple have one 

will sea that hundreds of boys and j today. This year they raised approx- Oplnlon, 

federals at Tampico, said that most *banks, guarantee of depos-ts, the 
of two hundred men wounded in the length of maturity' ol' w^lHITA FAOiS, Texai, Dec. 20.!cnild 
battle, died in the hospital from, discount at regional t p $18 000 penalties has besn| 

.!blood poisoning because the ho sp i t a l! rentage of^oW reserve^o ereq ^ ))y ^ ̂  a&aimit the Lone, 

Birls in the tent colonies which have j imately 1,900,000 tons of beets, against 
been home to the strikers s'.nce they ] 1,641,861 tons last year, receiving 
popped their tools, get a Christma, j $10,00^00 ̂ hich is lLOOO OOO 
lift and candy and fruits. I more than they received in iy i^; , u 

; was not equipped with 

[United Press Leased Wire Se 'vice.] 
SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 20.—Rather 

If ^T^Ti^Tlnto Jail,Iorado"factories ™ 
^Mother" Mary Jone3f the "angsl or of sugar in 191 , 
toe coal camps" will play the role of last year. 

DR. COOK SPRINGS ANOTHER 
. SENSATION ON THE PUBLIC 

Captain Baldwin Has 
Disappeared as Part of 

the Conspiracy. 

ill, four women jurors 
voted that Theodore Pappas was guil
ty of blackmail, against their belief. 
This fact came to light today when 
four affidavits were submitted to Cis-
suit Judge Donald, signed by the wom
en jurors, in which they admitted de
ciding Pappas guilty when they 
tiiought him Innocent. 

ant i s ep t i c s ,  i  gainst circulating notes 
gauze and proper dressings. Dr. A. | principal questions foe.ora 
W. Parson and Dr. J. C. Stubbs. 069 t°n'sht. 
American physicians, spent $400 of; 
their own money purchasing first aid.: ;Night Riders Busy Again 

. I - — 

Another Teamsters Strike.-
the confer- Star O, tM | LUnHed Pre,, U— Wire Server. 

LlNOOtLN, Neb., Dec. 20.—What 

-Night 
saddle 

necessities. 
Most of the 400 women who took. HICKMAN, Ky.. Dae. 20. 

refuge on American ships during the'riders were repotted in the 
fight, had children with them, and: from Reel Lake district tonight. The 
the youngsters became great favorites trouble arises over the issuance of 
with the sailors. One woman aboard injunctions against fishermen op«. at-
the Rhode Island had six children and 'nB on a part of ths lake he d bj 
when the sailors learned that they! C. Burdlck, Unloil City fish and game 

made under a new 
Taut legislature providing a penalty j . , 
of $300 a day where a gis company' may develop into a general strlVe 
fails to conserve the gas brought teamsters was begun here this afte 

lUnited Press I.eased Wire Service.] j . .. , The suit was filed noon when fifty drivers quit work. 
~ ~ Countv Attorney Stone of Clay. They demand an in-crease by 

county. The Lone Star company sup- ally 40 p;rcent in wa/s The u'ti-

plles Ft. Worth. Dallas, Henrietta and , matum_of the union has been exter d-
other cities with natural gas. eC to Monday. 

The women declared they held out | were all crowded into one small cabin | Jfci^he 

Judge Donald took under advise-
i ment, application for a hew trial for 
rappas. * 

week I telegraphed? Captain Baldwin J Deadly Poison. 

This is tha 
scene of the night riders' murd5r a 

i few years ago... 

. , for acquittal until one of their number I at night, they used to take the three threats have been niatfe 
has taken from my private trunks>; became ill and then, in order that she; youngest little ones to their ham- docks owned by Rurdi 
valuable original data. • mlght g0 home, they changed their j mocks and rock them to sleep, sing-

"I f aar very much that this is an-, voteg tQ convlctIon jnfr sea songs for lullabies. 
other sensational chapter in this | 
American Dreyfus case, Watch its! 
developments. 

"Returning from a trip west last 

JUDGE COOK HAS TWO HOMES 
WHERE HE ALTERNATES TIME 

Si 

it? 

r p i  HE WEATHER. 

HJnlted Press Leased Wire Service.] j Princj George hotel that 
PATBRiSON, N. J., Dec. 20.—Dr. i in New York at a certiln_ hour 

Who had the use of my room? at the j preBS Leased'jWlre Service. I 
nonrrn hotel that I would be I ClHIClAG(o( oec 20.—The teaching! 

When I ar-iof sex hygiene in the -public johools | 

"I am sorry you say, sir, that the I 
red blood in American warriors died • 
with the confederacy," Mrs. Holden.: — 
superintendent of the Tampico hos-| CHICAGO, Dec 
pltal, and a loyal daughter of the con-1 cast: 

I Illinois—Fair and 
(Continued on page 2.) j Monday fair. 

i Missouri—Fair Sunday, 

20.—Weather fore-

colder Sunday; 

coider in 1 

Mother-in-Law Took Sick and 
This Has Caused Change 

in Daily Schedule. 

frederick A. Cook, the Arctic ex-', Thursday and to^see ' wiU make of America a nation of, 
Plorer who closed a woak'a engage- rived, however. Captain Ba ,; weaklings and molly-coddiee, declar- J+'5,,M",'++,|"l","1,+','4,4+M,',w' 
">«nt at a local theatre here tonight! left and we have not seen or heard — "v a iwiw laeanre nere , . BUv,n.lcru T 

a sensation ajt the end of his i directly from him since, ait^sJ 
naUecture. Concluding, he said: 

'NTow friends, I want to thank you 
or the cordial reception here this 
^eek. I leave to join my family in 

°Pe In a few days. But on the 
of my departure, there comes 

e darknsss of what looks like au-

ed Rev. Thomas O'Maliey, of Loyola 
university, in an address (before the 
Irish Fellowship club today. 

"The sober jud'gment of the Amer
ican people will not stand for this 
deadly poison in its social structure ' 

am informed he »ald om or two vis-
Its to Brooklyn and was seen about 
a week ago in Philadelphia. 

"As late as tonight we telephrned 
his relatives at Whiteplains, N Y.. 
whom he frequently visits but they 
had not sjen or heard of the capta'n 

Mier conspiracy. Optain E. B. Ba'd- j for some time. 
Jn who has endorsed my work and; "Baldwin has i an4 lesunea ms wire j.nrem.eneu to b;oiiit 

has been at work In mv rooms porter of mine, both dfs ... j his good looks by throw'ng acid in UJ 
0months, preparing a book to de- ,ln public statements ^ his face so he would not be so 4 •** 

James is Too Handsome. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 20.—James Duvall i + 

obtained a divorce today whan he 
testified his wife threatened to spoil i * 

: ONLY 3 

More Shopping 

f ;  Days  Unt i l  

Christmas 

i 

least portion, Monday ,falr. . 
' Iowa—Fair Sunday and Monday. 

^^usrT«Ssudden?y dis^p-' p'^nce at this time U naXherj 
®ear«d and simultaneously some one. Birange to say tlie l.a t. , . 

tractiye to other women. 
at"i 1 

!U" 'f* 

Local Observations. 
I j Dec. Bar. Ther. Wind vV'th'r 
$ I 20 7 a. m 2«.81 37 SE Lt Rain 
* i 20 7 p. in....'-29.91 32 N LtSnow 

Rainfall for the past 24 hours, .42. 
River above low water of 1864, 3.1. 
Mean temperature, 35. 
Highest temperature, 33. 
Lowest temperature, 32. 
Lowest temperature Friday night, 

[United Press Leased Wlte Servic?.] 
SAN* FRANCISCO. Calif., Dec. 20.— 

Carrol Cook, long on the San Fran-! gram 

women. This agreement was rsa.chad: 
Tuesdays. Tiiursdays and Satur

days, Cook was to live with his wife. 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 

he was to live with his daughter... 
Sundays he was to alternate. 
The Tuesday before Thanksgiving 

Mrs. Cook's mothar was ill in Oak
land and her daughter spent tha d^y 
nnd nlsfht with her. OonFet|U.?ntl>" 
Cook lived that Tuesday w tii his 
daughters. This di:arrcn?ed the pro-

Wednesday Cook lived w.tli 

FRED 7,. 
<i t K **-

fo. 

GOSE^VIS-OH, 
Observer. 

cisco superior court, bend., lived at 1 his wife. That ni?lit he t.aid he wa» 
home today and yet net at hrme. | glad it had happensd tl at way. as 
Thanksgiving dinner was lesponsl 1st his mother would be with licr grind-
for this paradox. I daughters Thanke','ivlrg and he cou^d 

Cook was a widower with two':c?ine with her. Mrn. Cork si.d tun. 
daughters when he married his prei-1 wouldn't do—she had nrranged tot, 

1 ent wife twelve years tast turn- him to eat turkey with her. ^ 
liner differences of opinion arose be-j Ccok dined at his darters hom« 

tween Mrs. Cock and lier stJp dau?h- and has stayed there aver s nc-. M » 
tera as a re-.ult of whi h Cook well, band and wife said nothing 1 ke a dl 
able to keep two establishments, got., vorce was contemplated but fr.enHv 
a separate house for the two young admitted a stubborn fight *a3 

>r£ivf'tir:rT: 

• -  ^  


